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What will we discuss today?

What are my possibilities?
Which grant can I apply for?
How do I apply?

Various grants/programmes:
- Holland Scholarship
- ISEP
- Individual Travel Grant
- Fulbright grants
- VSBfonds scholarships
Holland Scholarship

- Fixed grant for a semester abroad at one of RU's non-EER partners
- Exchange programme waives the tuition fee at the partner university, while paying it at RU
- Enrolled as a full-time student at RU
- Minimally 7 weeks and minimally 10 ECTS

€1250

www.ru.nl/hollandscholarship/english
Holland Scholarship
Where can I go?

- You can find an overview of our Holland Scholarship partners on our website

www.ru.nl/hollandscholarship/english
Hawaii Pacific University
Honolulu, Hawaii, USA

- Culturally diverse university
- Located near Ko'olau mountains
- Small classes
- New partner!

PONO, meaning righteous, honest and moral, and an energy of necessity.
KULEANA, meaning responsibility and rights, and concern for all interests, property, and people.
ALOHA, meaning hello, goodbye, love, kindness and grace, unity, humility, patience and waiting for the right moment.

hpu.edu
Pontificia Universidad Javeriana Cali
Cali, Colombia

- Located in Cauca Valley, surrounded by flora and fauna
- Learning about Spanish language and culture, but basic Spanish proficiency required
- New partner!

www.javerianacali.edu.co
Australian National University
Canberra, Australia

- Study options for all majors (UMC limited)
- Mainly on-campus housing (guaranteed)
- 25% of population in Canberra are students
- One week orientation programme

anu.edu.au
Holland Scholarship

How can I apply?

- Apply for a study exchange programme through Osiris before 1 February 2020
- Provide a 1st, 2nd, and 3rd choice
- Selection results before the end of February
- Nomination by RU at partner university
- Submit your application for your exchange programme at partner university
- Submit your Holland Scholarship grant application at central International Office
Holland Scholarship
Grant application

In short:

- Submit your grant application online (you will receive an email from us with the link)
- Submit the required documents in time (2 weeks before the start of your studies abroad)
- Provisional allocation of 75%
- After your stay: submit the required documents in time and fill out online student report
- Receive remaining 25%

Cannot be combined with Individual Travel Grant!
ISEP: International Student Exchange Program

ISEP offers a relatively inexpensive way to study in the US. It allows you to swap spots with a student from another ISEP institution in the United States. By studying abroad on ISEP, you pay tuition, housing and meals (according to Dutch standards), to Radboud University, in return you receive enrolment, housing and meals at an American university.

- For study in the USA
- During your BA (or MA) at Radboud University
- 1 semester
- Possible choice out of 150 American universities
- 17 October information session
- 7 November Q&A session application
- Deadline 15 January 2020
- Apply through OSIRIS and ISEP online application, [www.ru.nl/isep](http://www.ru.nl/isep)
Individual Travel Grant
(Individuele Reissubsidie)

- For studies (e.g. ISEP and faculty's bilateral agreements) and traineeships abroad
- Enrolled as a full-time student at RU
- Minimum stay of 2 months, need to obtain ECTS
- Outside of Europe: max. grant of €300 per month, max. 4 months
- Cannot be combined with Holland Scholarship

Also available: Individual Travel Grant for medical internship, summer school, or conference abroad

Individual Travel Grant
(Individuele Reissubsidie)

For studies/internship abroad:

- Apply for a study exchange programme (or internship) through Osiris
- After approval: submit your grant application online
- Submit the required documents in time (2 weeks before the start of your programme abroad)
- Provisional allocation of 75%
- After your stay: submit the required documents in time (within 4 weeks of the end of your programme abroad) and fill out online student report
- Receive remaining 25%
Fulbright grants

Fulbright The Netherlands is a bilateral program between the Netherlands and the United States of America. It is financed by both governments to promote understanding between people of the USA and the Netherlands.

- For graduate studies or research
- For BA (and MA) after graduation at RU
- Stay nine months
- Grant $35,000
- Be accepted or in the progress of being accepted to a graduate programme at an American university
- Good study results and extra-curricular activities
- Deadline 23 January 2020, 12.00pm
- Apply online: [www.fulbright.nl](http://www.fulbright.nl)
VSBfonds scholarships

VSBfonds is one of the largest private equity funds in the Netherlands. They invest in the quality of living together and support people who want to actively participate in Dutch society.

- For graduate study or research
- For BA and MA after graduation at RU
- Min 3 months max 24 months
- Max € 10.000,-
- clear motivation and social engagement
- Strict selection, including an interview with selection committee
- Deadline 1 March 2020
- Apply online: [www.vsbfonds.nl/studiebeurzen](http://www.vsbfonds.nl/studiebeurzen)
Practicalities

- Whom to contact for what?

  - Questions about possible destinations and Osiris application: faculty's International Office
  - Questions about grant application: central International Office (studentexchange@io.ru.nl)
  - Questions about the ISEP programme: isep@io.ru.nl
  - Questions about VSBfonds: internationaloffice@io.ru.nl
  - More information about Fulbright: https://us.fulbrightonline.org/

- For inspiration: read experiences of other students in their online student reports

Questions?